
BROXTOWE IS CONTROLLED BY  
LABOUR AND THE LIB DEMS 
 

IT’S TIME FOR CHANGE 
IN BROXTOWE 

When is polling day? 
Thursday 5 May 

What time? 
Polls are open from 7am until 10pm 

Where? 
Your polling card will tell you where your 
polling station is - but if you're not sure, call 
our campaign on 07752 975423. 

Lost your polling card? 
Don't worry, you don't need it to vote so long 
as you're on the electoral register. 

Need a lift? 
Call our campaign team on 07752 975423. 

Had a postal vote but not used it? 
You can still fill it in and take it to the polling 
station in person on polling day. 

Your cut-out-and-keep guide to voting in the 
Borough elections and Referendum. 

POLLING DAY  
INFORMATION i 

CONSERVATIVES LABOUR 

The Conservatives ran Broxtowe for over 

twenty years and this is our record: 

  

Introduced FREE Car Parking 

 

Built Sheltered Accommodation for the 

elderly throughout Broxtowe 

 

Maintained consistently low levels of 

Council tax 

 

Pedestrianised Beeston Town Centre 

 

 

Left £8 million in Broxtowe’s reserves 

After 16 years of a Labour and Lib Dem 

controlled Broxtowe their record is: 

 

Car Park Charges 

 

Too many poorly maintained and 

repaired Council properties 

 

Spending has doubled  and our 

reserves have been decimated 

 

Beeston is in desperate need of 

improvement and investment 

 

A Council that is out of touch with 

ordinary people 

FOR A FAIRER BROXTOWE WORKING FOR YOU 

5 good reasons to vote 
for Change in Broxtowe 

 

 

 

1.  Better value for YOUR money  

We will not increase allowances paid to  

Councillors.  

We will vigorously scrutinise every  

department for savings to keep Council 

tax under control while protecting our  

valued frontline services.  

We will work with other councils to share 

back office functions. 

 

 

 

2. Restoring Democracy - it’s your Council! 

Broxtowe’s Cabinet system has failed you 

and keeps the majority of Councillors out 

of touch with the running of the Council. 

We will re-introduce the Committee 

system with Council meetings every six 

weeks so committee reports can be 

scrutinised by the whole Council.   

All Committee meetings will take place in 

public and in the evenings.  

 

 

 

3.  Action on Car Park Charges 

Labour and the Lib Dems imposed car park 

charges and only the Conservatives voted 

against them. As a result, in Beeston 1 in 5  

people have abandoned the High Road and 

charges have caused chaos on residential 

streets in both Stapleford and Beeston. We will 

urgently review Car Park Charges with the aim of 

restoring free parking.   

 

 

4.  Protecting our Green Belt 

 

We will fight to protect our Green Belt from  

development.  Broxtowe is the most densely 

populated district of Notts and our Green Belt is 

precious. We will ensure good quality open 

space is a part of any new development. 

  

 

5.  Council Housing – putting locals first 

Broxtowe residents will get priority as we will 

re-introduce the Conservative scheme to give 

points for the length of time that you have lived 

in the Borough. 

We will also prioritise housing for  

retiring members of the armed services. 

BROXTOWE’S CHOICE 
AT THIS ELECTION 

 

STOP PRESS *** The Government has given Notts an extra £2.8 million to fill in potholes and repair our roads. 

Conservative Party Chairman Baroness Warsi  during  a visit to Beeston saw our half empty car parks. 


